http://folklore.usc.edu
University of Southern California’s Digital Folklore Archive

http://folklore.berkeley.edu/archive/
UC Berkeley Folklore Archive

https://digital.lib.ecu.edu/special/ead/findingaids/1160
Karen Baldwin Folklore Archive (1974-2015), Eastern Carolina University

https://oregondigital.org/sets/nw-folklife
Northwest Folklife Digital Collection, Randall V. Mills Archives, University of Oregon

https://sites.dartmouth.edu/folkloreachive/
local and world folklore collected by students in Russian 13

https://archives.usu.edu/folklo/
Fife Folklore Archives
The Fife Folklore Archives is one of the largest repositories of American folklore in the United States.

https://folklore.uoregon.edu/archives/
Randall V. Mills Archives of Northwest Folklore
A repository of fieldwork collections and research materials on folklife in Oregon, the Pacific Northwest, and beyond.

http://www.csufresno.edu/folklore/archives/
Central California Folklore Archives

http://www.iub.edu/~wer/archives/
Indiana University Folklore Archives

https://cfs.osu.edu/archives
Ohio State University Center for Folklore Studies Archives

CANADA

http://capelin.library.mun.ca/folklife/index.html
Memorial University Folklore and Language Archive
https://www.ualberta.ca/museums/museum-collections/ukrainian-folklore-archives
Ukrainian Folklore Archives (Bohdan Medwidsky)
Kule Folklore Centre

Australia
http://john.curtin.edu.au/folklore/about.html
Western Australia Folklore Archive

Web
http://www.folklorecollections.org/
American Folklore Society's Folklore Collection Database